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Y THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

December 27, 1935.

MEMORANDUM FOR

GOVERNOR ECCLES

Will you speak to me

about this?

F. D. R.
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o
December 26, 1955.

The President,
The White House.

% dear Mr. Presidents

You will no doubt recall that we had some corres-
pondence in regard to Captain W. S. Alexander, formerly of
Eastport, Maine, and now connected with a bank in Meriden,
Connecticut, At your suggestion I brought Captain Alexander
in touch with Mr. Eccles, who I think formed a ver^ favorable
impression of him. I assume that in due course Mr. Eccles
will speak to you about it in connection with a possible place
on the Federal Reserve Board*

I am strongly persuaded that Captain Alexander ought
to have a place in the public service of a type suitable to his
capacity and experience. For that matter, I think Mr. Eccles
thinks so too. Should it not be feasible to appoint him to the
Federal Reserve Board, possibly something else could be found.

The particular purpose of this letter is to suggest
I his name in connection with the vacancy on the Securities and
| Exchange Commission, should you not feel that he should be ap-
\ pointed to the Federal Reserve Board* I caused an investi-
\ gation to be made with reference to him and, for your information,
enclose herewith Bureau report*

Sincerely yours,

Attorney General*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT

REPORT MADE AT

BOSTON, MASS,

YORK CITY, N« T . 77-173 IMC
DATE WHEN MADE

12/12/35

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

12/11/35

WILFRED SWSPT ALEXANDER

REPORT MADE BY

W. F . KSEFE

CHARACTER OF CASE

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

Applicant was born at Eastport, Maine. Date
of birth not aTaliable. Believed to be about
60 years of age. Kducated public schools
Sastport; graduated Boynton Academy, Eastport
highschool, about 1894. Records this school
period 1890-1900 missing. Character and
reputation Eastport excellent. Applicant as boy
entered service of Frontier National Bank, Sastport,
as messenger. Advanced to Assistant Cashier.
Resigned to go to Mexican Border in 1915 as captain
US Army and was overseas in »,orld »»ar. Fred D.
.•illiams, Chief National Bank Sxamiher, Boston,
Mass., advises he does not regard Applicant as a
man capable of being a chief executive officer
of any bank. No record of arrest in Ifaine.

- ROC -

Teletype message from New York Office 12-10-35,

Fred D. Williams, Chief Rational Bank Examiner, Federal
Reserve Bank Building, Boston, Mass., upon interview,
advised that the Puritan Bank & Trust Co., Meridan, Conn.,

is a state bank; that when negotiations were made to merge with the Meridan
National Bank, his of floe examined the Puritan Bank for the first time, this being
in January, 1935, and examination was made on account of the merger.

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED
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COPIES OF THIS REPORT

• Bureau
• New York
- Boston

SPECIAL AGENT
I N CHARGE

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES
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Mr. Williams stated that since the puritan Bank & Trt-
Company was examined, in January, he hss talked with the pplicant
on two different occasions and froir his conversation with Applicant
he does not regard him as a man capable of beinr 8 chief executive
officer of any bank. I'r. .villiams added that he understands that
the Board of Directors of the Puritan Benk have been dissatisfied
with Applicant as Chief executive Officer for sometine and was
considering replecin? him with another man but on account of the
merger decided to keep applicant until the banks merfeo.. Rr« i l l ians
stated thet he knows nothing of the character of -pplicant, but he
has never heard anything reflecting on till integrity.

The following persons in "sine were contacted by telephone.

OMar '..hilen, V'unicipel Judge, ^astport, Maine, stated that
he has known Applicant for forty years; thet ..pplicent was born et
ii&stportj f.̂ aino; that he is about 00 years of age, i s carried and has
four grown children; that he was educated in the public schools of
..astport and graduated fron the Boynton Acade 3 i ta School in about
1894. Judge halen further adviseo that Applicant took an accountancy
Course with the Alexander Hamilton Inst i tute of New York City; that
applicant was s Captain in the United states . my during tiie ..orId
.«ar and want overBet.s. The Jua£e rtctec that Applicant was e man who
always paid hie b i l l s when residing Lt Bast port; that he lias since
seen him at le^st once c year; that Applicant is nonest, reliable, and
a person of good norals and iius had considerable be.r.k experience and
in his opinion i s qualified to f i l l any position of t rus t . The Judge
added that Applicant has no police record in ! aine.

Leo Cleary, Kanagar of the Frontier National Bank, .c-siport,
Maine, aaviseci ba has known Applicant for forty ^ a r s ; that Applicant
entered che bank when he was e small boy -.s • messenger and worked up
to Assistant Cashier; thet i.pplicrjit v;as born at Eastport, Maine, is
married, and lias four ohlldrei . T'e left the bank in 1915 and went to
the Mexican Border es a Captain in the Unite;.. States . ray and Inter
was in t 'Id r 0Teresas. r.e further stated he believes sfter the
war Applicant was a bonci representative in sine Ibr the Paino ebber
Company of Boston, Massachusetts. ?'r. bleary stated that Applicant
is highly respected by al] who know hliftj that he he s e good personality
and his character nrd reputation are cf the best e if : bad &
position open in tie bank, he VJCUIQ not hesitate to 0; pplicant,
end cheerfully reconimeiid3 him to any position of trust.

?'r. Brook Varney, principal of Boynton Academy II ; School,
Eastport, edvises thet the books showj e Luation of students
froi; 1890-1900 are missing. Therafore, he was unable to furnish the
date of pplicant fs graduation, ocholaj • rd.
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At the Bureau of Vital Stat is t ics , Augusta, Maine, Agent
was adrised that they do not haTe any birth records on file prior
to 1892.

Arthur Flagg, Customs Inspector at Portland, Maine, advised
he has known Applicant since he was a small boy and he recalls
Applicant attended tne Boynton academy High school at Sastport and
graduated in 1894, He further adds that Applicant is a high type

and enjoys a good reputation as to honesty and integrity.

At the office of Paine /.ebber, brokers, £2 Devonshire St. ,
Boston, iigent was advised that they have no payroll records fro - 1917
to 1920 end do not recall Applicant, They do say, however, that
applicant may have been a representative of t'.ieirs in the state of
Maine, but they do not recall hi^..

On December 11, 19.55, a telegram, was forwarded to the New
York Office, re ,;ue sti nL; that an investigation be conducted at the
Alexander Hamilton Institute, New York City, concerning applicant.

In conformity with instructions contained in reference te le -
gram, a teletype Bunmary of the above facts was transmitted to the
Bureau on Jecer ber 11, 1935.

;jlJ LEAI

HSH YOiK OFFICi - At the Alexander Hamilton I n s t i t u t e ,
New York City, w i l l ascer ta in if ..pplicant took an accounting course
at tha t school and i f so, tha t h i s appl icat ion be examined with a
view of obtaining any information of value contained the re in .

REFSRRKD UPON CCl.TLTTIOK TC OFFIC .• OF ORIGIN
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.W*L flUHKlO 01 DiVESTKUIIQi

FORM N - 1

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT XOiiK JITJ 77-W51

REPORT MADE AT:

NXi YOlul J

DATE WHEN I 3D FOR WH REPORT MADE BY

12/13/36 12/10-13/35

CHARACTER OF CASE:

.VlliOivJ A1V1.IJAHT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

KORAAROfO:

l icant lived in :.astport, : «ine until about
U^O when he becane treasurer of the ruritan bank
k Trust Jonpany, : ericlen, Joaiiecticut. lit has
bean president of that bank uinee about 19£5*
ne i s highly regarded in : eriden and consiaered
an outstanding cit iaen. applicant ii s two
laughters married to lawyers, two single daugiiters
employed ua uteno^raphera, find one youn^ son*
uther . e rid en bankers say ne i s a .:ooa banker
and business man of excellent reputation but
has been uniortunrte inbeing associated with a
young bank which experienced d i f f i cu l t i e s during
financial depression. Jredit rcting satisfactory.
;«o orioinal record, » Conn.

jjuroau toletypo dated ^ecenber 9, ivJ3t>,

N-"T WR;Tf IN THESE EP

3 i:ui« au
1 -iiihiu.'ton r ie ld
1 xjoBton
1 Jnic-KO 8 H9m Vjrk

HUREAli OF INVEST1OA

DEPARTMENT Or JUSTICE
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N.Y. Hit 77-531

DETAILS:

The 1935 Meriden, Connecticut City Directory
indicates that WHJORD S. ALEXANDER (Mary W., wife) is presi-
dent of the Puritan Bank fc Trust Company, 27 East Main Street,
and lives at 450 Broad Street« Meriden, Connecticut*

Volume No* 2 of the record of Electors of the
Town of Meriden, Connecticut, as maintained by the town clerk,
reflects that applicant was qualified as a Toter November 19,
1921*

DENIS T. 0*BRISN, Jr«, attorney, 34& East Main
Street, Meriden, Connecticut, who is also a director of the
Puritan Bank & Trust Company, advised that applicant formerly
lived at Eastport, Maine and moved to Meriden, Connecticut
about 1920 and became treasurer of the Puritan Bank & Trust
Company* Mr. O'BRIEN said that he has been a director of that
bank since about 1921 and consequently has known applicant
quite intimately* He said that applicant is a splendid gentle-
man of the best possible reputation; that he is exceptionally
well regarded in Meriden as an outstanding citizen and a public
spirited man* He said that applicant is about 55 years of age;
that he has four daughters, Catherine about 28 years old, who
married CYRIL COLEMiN, a lawyer of Hartford, Connecticut,
Sheila 26 years old, who married RICHARD JOYCE SMITH formerly
a professor at Yale University, now an attorney in New York
City, Alison 22 years old, single, employed as stenographer in
Meriden* and Agnes 24 years old, single, employed as stenographer
in Meriden; that applicant has one son about 15 years old*
He said that applicant* his wife and children are socially prom-
inent and well liked in Meriden, Mr* O'BRIEN also said that
he has never known or heard of anything detrimental regarding
applicant*

Mr* O'BRIKN further stated that applicant was a
Captain in the 26th Division of the United States Army during the
World War, and is now a Major in the Aiay Reserve Corps, and is
also very active in American Legion affairs, having formerly been
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NY File 77-531

State Commander of the American Legion* He said that from his
experience with and personal knowledge of applicant, he con-
siders him to be &n able and competent banker and business man*

FREDERICK II* BII.LARD, president of the City
.Savings Bank, 14 West Main Street, Meriden, Connecticut, said
that the Puritan 3ank & Trust Company and the Meriden National
Bank are the youngest of four banks in Ve.iden, having been
established about twenty-five years ago, whereas the other two
banks of that town are about one hundred years old* He said
that in "boom" times all the banks prospered by dealing in bank
stocks but in the days of depression the two younger banks got
into difficulties* He said that the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation and Federal Reserve Bank lixaminers of the Boston,
Massachusetts district, have been trying for about one year to
consolidate the Puritan Bank & Trust Company and the Meriden
National Bank because it is considered that three banks in
Meriden would be better than four* He said that since January
1935 the Uariden National Bank has been in reorganization, and
the president of that bank had been removed in order to reduce
overhead expenses and it is likely that this applicant will soon
be removed as president of the Puritan Bank & Trust Company in
order to reduce overhead expenses, being replaced by someone
else as nominal head at a small salary* which probably explains
applicant*s need of other employment*

Mr, BILLARD said that applicant was treasurer of
the Puritan Bank & Trust Company for about five years, then be-
came president which position he has held about ten years* He
said that applicant is thoroughly honest* reliable, and a respectable
business man and knows the prinolples of banking* He said that it
is unfortunate that applicant got into a young bank in a small towa
which was over-supplied with banks* Mr* BILLARD said that if con-
ditions had been better or if applicant had been in an older bank*
he probably would have a sound substantial bank today* He said that
applicant is personally of excellent reputation, a family man, has
always been publio spirited and interested in public matters and
charities* has been president of the Chamber of Commerce and other
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NY iile 77-531

local civic organizations* lit- said that he hai nc-ver known any-
thing detrimental uuout applicant, and that u ;onsiders appli-
cant trustworthy% reliaole ana a competent business mant He

t x aither inlormetion sbout applicant's banking
ability mi^t be obtained from the Reconstruction 1 inance Corpora-
tion and the iederal neeerve Lners OJ 'U,

. < J» J*Jr\. JL, ) esi lent of the
ik| 18 Colony . . . reet , iieriden, Connecticut, . I has
ays liked anu respectea applicant because he is an a& :ve

conscientious leauer and one of the outstanding citizens of
Leriden, haying huL̂ ays taken sctive interest in civic affnirst
He said that applicant's banki.i Lnesa i t not very - ood but
that this is probaoly due to friction between him and the Bv>erd
of directors :.uu to unsettled business conditions and not to
applic. ut 's laok oi aDility. He snic\ that applicant has been
unl In a&ving a board of directors consisting of not the
best possible type ol ruen» he elso said that applicant has
probably . i l i t t l e over-optiniistio about the outcome of the
depression and prooably nas not been quite as conservative »a some
other b ok s and conaequently has incurred some personfil - ell
as banking obligations vhioh as yet e i. onable to meet, but
none that lie cannot ^ay within P. I e Is time* He said tl at
applicant has an excellent refutation for honesty n 3 oral
oharaetez and t.iat no one nes ever doubted hi oa faith in any
businesi tr<msaction#

OLIVER ELLSW0R1H, ,)resi,lent of the Rirersidi Crust
any, 90 Pearl otreet, Hartford, Connecticut, stated that he

has known applicant auout ten years, principally through American
Legion activitioa. . ô .id that applicant 1 20 .rate Conn«nd€-r
of thf srio ,xon anu has s i n c e tnen been a w . t i o n a l Com: i t t e e -
mpJW • - Mp^licunt was • ^-ptnin in tno Lnsj .luring the
World far :ma sal aCtiTe service overseas^ Hi jaid that he has also
known applic-int In connection with his b-i :..in business and he con-
siders that applicant ana done a rencrk'ibly good job of banking in
keeping the Puritan uank ac Trust Company goin^ dui'ing the depression
of the last throe or four years* de said that applicant has some
financial obligations jutstanaing, but in that respect is no different
from many other bankers or individuals* He also s«iu that he has
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NY Tile 77-531

been to American Legion conventions with applicant and has other-
wise known him personally; that he has always liked applicant and
respected him, but knows nothing of applicant's background or
personal life before he came to Meriden in 1920* He said he knows
absolutely nothing detrimental regarding applicant, und that he
would heartily racommend nim because he has ability for organiza-
tion and administration*

WILLIAM r« DOYLE, vice president, Irving Trust
Company, 1 V<all Street, New York City, stated that he has known
and dealt with applicant in the banking business since about 1^27,
He said that he has always found applicant fair and honest in
•his dealing* and he has always considered applicant a reliable
and respectable banker and a competent business man* lie noted
particularly that applicant had never a3ked for a personal loan
from the Irving Trust Company although he had had many business
dealings with that bank and could very likely have obtained such a
loan if he had acked for it. He said he knowe absolutely nothing
detrimental about applicant's business or banking ability or
personal life*

HH'ARD F« SAVITE^R, manager, Central Connecticut
Credit Rating Bureau, Inc., 9 Perkins Street, !"eriden, Connecticut,
stated that applicant is a well-known and highly respected citizen
of Meriden; that he has an unquestionably good reputation for
honesty und character and has never had any trouble in obtaining
credit* He referred to his credit record concerning applicant and
found that applicant's paying record up to about 1935 was satis-
factory but during 19C35 reports on his credit are "slow* and **very
slow"* He 3aid that this record however does not indicate that
applicant's credit is bad, because of his standing in the cot-munity
and because it is well known that most people heve experienced
difficulties recently in meeting their obligations promptly. He
said that applicant is not considered a doubtful credit risk, Mr*
SAVITEER knew nothing detrimental about applicant in a business or
personal way.

Miss ALTI£EA IXD ana IliM ADKLINB KING, clerks in
the office of the United states Attorney, xiartford, Connecticut, who
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NY File 77-531

reside in Meriden, Connecticut, advised that applicant i s well
known and *ell liked as an outstanding cit izen of ..eriden and
bears an excellent reputation. Reith< r of these l r i i e s Know
anything detrimental about applicant or any member of his family.

DR« H»F« PENNINGTON, physician, 45S Broad . t reet ,
L.eriden, Connecticut, statea taut ne has Ii.ved in th< neighboiv
hood of applicant 's bout since I J ^ I , anil during t •• time ha a
known applicant p raonally and aea treated hiin professionally
on several oooaaions« Ha sr.ic that applicant i s of thi beat
possible reputation in Ifarldan, is oonaidersd one "i the le:-.ing
citizens, and hae always bet-r. vail .own iu public life and
civic activiti ' a, _urticularly in oharltlaa* j r , TON
said tna t appl icant i s about six faet t a l l , of stronj Duild,
and i s in robuat healtk« .̂e knew nothing det r imental about
applicant.

! WD UJRrr H« TIBBIE, Pastor of the l i r s t
Baptist Church, 437 Broau oi,reet, llaridsn, Jonnec ticut, rtjitec
that 111 has known applicant since about 1920, i;avin«- lived in
the L-.me nei u >rh >d aurin^ tnat time. He si i r>ha t ne has always
considered applicant ol excellent reputation and unquestionably
gooa iujral character, 9a said that he has had ..any dealing with
applicant in connection v,ith charities and othor civic matters,
in al l of which he has found applicant to be very likeable, thorough-
ly honest, *md a respectable gentleman, 3e knew nothing of
applicant's business ability except the refutation which applicant
hae of having built up u substantial banking Dusiness during his
tenure Ox office with tne ^'uritan Bank k Truct Companj* I r«
TIMBIL suggested that further Infomation about applicant could
be obtained from I'rse HABTEI IVxJS, 85 Liberty Street, I ari .en,
Connecticut, who knew applicant in t&stport, Maine t ..lore he moved
to Merit tfta He said that ] ra« I7ES i s the widow of the former
Baptist minieter of Eastport, »> ine, and a rel iable ladj*

Mrs» IYES when interviewed advised that she had
lived near applic-nt md had known .i [Uit« intimataly in Eastport,
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HY I l i e 77-531

lit— | oyer a pariod of about seven yaars prior to tne ;orld
•Var when applicant was a younj ran employed in H bank onera*
Trie did not rocall the name of tne bank out thought i t might
be the Pioneer 3ank» Jhe iaid that at that tLu« :-:jplicent wns
well known and <\c«ivo in public affeira and vaa frequently
appointed to i i m on committees In ^ublic or civic natters
because of hi a axo«ptionally good ability lor orpenizetion ani

: • tion. rs« 1 • iu tnat ap;'lie*rit baa wlwayp been
well &n.! fnvorably rafjardad uy t i l who knew him. he corrororeted
state: entfi of others to the effect that applicant 8nd it̂  i^mily

HCtive in social affairs .

fcllwHA JL B« JI i. , ... A i , ,
Oonnect icut , s t a ted that I ^lved in ^ei-iden aoout
f i f t e e n years nnd naa always baan BOnaidarad 01 excexxent r e p a t a -
t i on # i : W'^ll l i t . i and pai ;cted# una i s an outatandin^ bus iness
n în and P lb l ic 1< B r . ix-.̂  ! ILL atMtod tnat to h i s personal
knowl - l liever oeen involv^ri o r concerned in any

lc Lioa« tiowayeri arohad t&ii c r i n i n a l
•aao] 11 o meiiL.: i r e i n of applicant*

^u_L, ^xiiof of rolicfe, i-*artford,
did not iaio» app l i can t > t r a na l ly* oe aaarohad tiie

c r i n i n n l raoorda cut found no rf.c ,i^x oi a r r e s t or* at-pi A cant in
Har t ford ,

In eccordance with instruct. , inea in
Bureau teletype ->£ ni'erence, a auxoKcry of ove infonnation was
tr-nemitter, tc I , ,aa uy teletype ^ated I ibar J.1,
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December 16, 1955.

Mr. Elliott Thurston,

Federal Reserve Board,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Thurston:

The enclosed letter regarding

Captain W. S. Alexander is sent to you

by direction of the Attorney General.

Very truly yours,
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